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76.-REPORT ON TBE A R T I F I C I A L  WECUNDATION ANIJ GENERA- 
TION O B  OYBTEISU.' 

B y  Gi. BOUCMON-BIIPANDELY, 
Secretary of tlic Co l lqc  of Dance. 

Our experiinorits in tho artificial Secundatiou of Portuguese oysters 
were mado during the course of 1SS3 a t  different .points on tho coast. 
Before giving an account of tho rosults obtained, and of soine IICW ob- 
fiervations which we .crcre fortun;tte enough to make during the yeor, it 
is necessary to point out a fact which, in our opinion, is of the great- 
est importance a s  regards the subject hi quostion, and which shows that 
wo more right in  stating in our last ycar7s report to the minister of ma- 
rine t h a t  the artificial fecuiiclation of oysters opened out new prospedts 
to tho industry of oyster culture. 

The following is the fdct referrcil to, which was first reported by ai1 
English journal. I n  the bcginuitlg of September, 18S3, the  Pall Mi~l1 
Geeetto contoiuctl the following : 

&'Mr. J. A. liyder, professor of eiiibryology, attached to tho U. S. Fish 
Commission, is said to have solved at last the  problem of the reproduction 
of oysters from ;~rt,iiici~lly fwaiiilatotl eggs. Tho corrcspondent of the 
Pit11 Mall Gazette reports that oi i  Septmnbcr 4 ho saw, :it tho Govern- 
ment fish-cultural slation, :Lt Stockton, Mil., several thousands OF yonug 
oyslcrs, it quarter of :iii iricli hi diaiiieter, which had been produced from 
artificially fecundated eggs, :tiid had been lia'tched a t  the station forty- 
six d;~ys previous." 

To tho lronor of tho administration of ~uarim,  wider whoso auspices 
we hsvu made these experiments, let it bo stated that the first applica. 
tioil of'tbc methods of' artificial fecundation was iuado iu France, and 
throngh our efforts, as appe:trs from R notice presented by us last year to 
tho Acadeniy of Sciciiccs, which was cntored in the acts of tho Acncleiny 
under dote of July 31, and from a report on our operations to the min- 
ister of niarinc publiohed in ihe Journal Ofieiel and in the Revuc Nari- 
til1W. 

After liaviiig mado this sttltonient me arc l i n p p ~  to :ick~owlodgo tho 
~Uccoss of the Arnericans. Their succes8 is full of Cllcouragenicnt, from 
which wo h o p  our French oyster cnltivators will profit. We also Iearti 
thorefrom that, thanks to the new incthods, i t  is possiblu to acclimatize 
in France Born0 of i h o  fi lm viirioties of oysters fomid on tho coasts of 

* ( 6  Rappovt aut* la+fL'condation artifiaicllo et lu gdttbadion des htt~tves," l'uris, 1884. Tmns- Id% from tho Frenoh by I-IERMAN JACO~SON. 
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the New World, which, owing to their sexuality, are, like the Portuguese 
oyster, snitable for artificial reproduction, aud are in many respects, 
especially ns regards their flavor and size, supcrior to tho Portuguese 
oyster. 

The following has been thc eiideavor OS our researches during this 
year : 

1. To find out whether artificial fecundation could yield practical re- 
fiults i n  entirely closed waters; aud 

2. To ascertain whether the raising of the Portugucsc oyster is possi- 
ble and profitable in tho ponds 011 tlie Mediterranean. 

To begin with, i t  should be stated that i t  appears from observations 
made both on tlic coasts of the 3!Ictliterrauean and of the Atlantic Ocean 
that acratiori, :I coristant renewal of the mater, arid also its agitation, 
are necessary €or succeeding in ccrtaiu cases, especially when tho tem- 
perature is high. Up to a, certaiu point, heat Btvors the hatching of’ tho 
eggs aiid the clevclopiuciit of the embryos produced from them j but i f  
it passes tliis point, it ciiuses the rapid decomposition of the generative 
elemwits ‘nncl tho de:Lth of tlic young eiiibryos. TO opentto under such 
a condition will almost certainly result in failure. 

The majority of the csperirneuts, inadc during the last 8emon have 
pro17ed this beyond dispute. A t  Vcrdon these experiments were mado 
in the salt marshes where me had previously been stationed. We had 
purposely isolated oue of tho cxperirneuting reservoirs, s15 that tlic fresh 
water of the tide could not get into it. In this closed reservoir, there 
mere placed, at different intervals, the fecundated products of a t  least 
a hundred male and female oysters ; while in a larger reservoir, which 
received fresh water at every tide, there was placcil tlie fry of only it 
dozen breeders. The result was that the collectors plnckd in tho closed 
marsh remained free from spat, while each of the tiles placed in tIio 
reservoir, where the wator entered and flomcd off freely, contained from 
thirty to forty young oysters. This may to some extent bo explained 
by the  want of aeration :md agitation, but i t  niiist be sttribnted prin- 
cipally to the high temperature of the matcr. In Sact, wlieri the cm- 
bryos were placed in the reservoir, which was a t  the time N ~ C I ~  the 
most intense heat of sum11(?r sets in, it was fonnd tliat there was a con- 
siderable difference between thc tcmpernturo of the water iu the open 
reservoir and that of tIic closed 0110. Similar observations were made 
at Cette and at Berre, in the reservoirs which the Southern Salt-Works 
Company had ltiiidly placcd a t  our disposal. 

We must; here give nu important observation, made on the shores of 
the Mediterrsnean, relative to the forwardness of the oysters raised in 
the waters of the sooth as regards reproduction. We found that the 
oysters transfcrretl last year from Verdon to the pond of Thau and the 
pond of Lattes wcrc capable of propagating a t  the end of May. Arti- 

, ficial fecundation attempted at  this period. produced .ninety lively em- 
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bryos Sroin about one hundred eggs treated. Less than a month later 
all these oysters had spawned. 

Another observation was made st Toulon. It was our good fortune 
to hare as our co-worker M. SBnBs, the principal administrative agent 
of mariue, whose ability in matters relating to oyster culture is univers- 
ally acknowledged. I11 the course of the month of July, when the 
scorching heat on tho shores of the Mediterranean W R S  most intense, 
R1. S6nBs received Irom Vcrdon breeders which, whon shipped, were 
ascertained to be fully capahlo of exercising the generative functions, 
and which, iinmediatoly upon their arrival, were placed a t  the most 
favor~blc points in the roadstead of Toulon. All tlie eKorts made by 
M. 86nhs aud niyself to have t4o eggs hatched were in vain. Fission 
set in, and tlie eggs reached an advanced stage of developnient, but 
the process wao not completed. This state of infecundity lasted during 
the months of July and August, and in somo cases continued till the 
middle of September, and in a few even till the beginning of’ Octobor. 
Not till then did AT. SBnbs obtain lively embryos. 

Other oysters which had for SOLUO time been accustoniod to the waters 
of tho roadstead exhibited nearly the saine phenomen:~. Although we 
ascertained as early as Ju ly  that the generativo eleinents were on tho 
point of arriving at maturity, the teridency toward reproduction did uot 
uranifest itself in these specimeus in a manner which promised results 
till tho month of October, that is to say, almost three iuouths Intor.* 

We r~hould add that most of the time fecuiidatiou did uot succeed as 
well at Uetto as a t  Verdon during the hot soason, bccause in tho latter 
place the precaution was t~~lreii to uso only cooler water, nud because 
the elements were brought together iii receivers largo enough to prevent 
the eKect of the sarrounding atmosphere from being felt too quickly. 
It was also necessary to change tho water several tirim during the course 
of incubation. Siibsoquon t researches liare slrown that tho incuba- 
tion of the eggs and tho development of tho embryos in water whoso 
temperatme oxeeeds 320 0. [8O.(iO Pahr.] CBU hardly be accomplished. 
IS this also tho case with tho Amcrican oysters and the unisexual 
oysters of the Indian Ocean ? Wo hope soou to hear this qnestion 
answered. 

After stating that the experiments made at tlie island of Ais, in tho 
moats of the fortifications, whoso water is not sufficiently renewed aud 
uot at all aerated, were ,seriously interfered with by the stormy meather 
and the excessive heat, alii1 yielded fewer results than we had antici- 
pated, considering the successful imiiner in which fecundation had bcon 
Wcomplished, TITO give below a brief report on oxperimcnts made at the 
mouth of tho Loire, a t  Pouligucn, in the oyster-cultural eshxblishments 

* We must hero Rtate th;bt tho opinion exprcswd in our last ~ c : L ~ ” B  roport ns regards 
the infecundity of portquc?so oysters poiinod in Moditorrnnoan wvntors is coutrudioted 
by thia observation. 
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of' R1. TJaurent, director of the Transatlantic Company. These re. 
searclics were made under the direction of Pierre Lament, the son of the 
learned director, a summary account of whose labors is here given. 

in the  old abandoned salt marshes which have been appropriated for tho 
cultivation of oysters and fish. The water is brought into them by a 
canal 500 meters [1,040 feet] long, which opens in the harbor of Pouli- 
guen. There are gates which allow the different reservoirs to be ernptiod 
and filled. 

The experiments were made in two separate basins, whose supply of 
mater is kept, absolutely separatc, arid whose levels differ 1 meter [3& 
feet]. The iirst is a cluire having an area of 60 square ineters [about 
538 square feet] and a depth of 90 centimeters [about 3 feet]. The sec- 
ond is an old salt-pit, having :m area of 11,000 square meters [nearly 22. 
acres]. Tlic water of tlie olairc was partially renewed a t  every tide; 
while tho water of tho salt-pit was renewed only by strong tides, and on 
account of its large surface was continually agitated by a strong splash- 
ing. Tho same kinds of collectors mer0 placed in these basins. They 
consisted of the shells of' mussels and oysters, pieces of calcareous stones, 
am1 potsherds. 

While tlicso experiments were going on the saltness of the water 
rari'eecl between 2.50 arid 3.90; i t  being naturally greater in the salt-pit, 
where the water was rarely renowed, than. in the claire where i t  was re- 
newed nearly every day. 

Under conditions cliflering so much, both as regards tho saltness of 
the water and its reiiowal and agitation, tho results obtained were iden- 
tical. The spat attached itself in great quantities to the collectors, es- 
pecially to those which presented a rough surface, such as the oyster- 
shclls, calcareous etones, and potsherds. Some fagots used as collectors 
remained bare, which may perhaps be ascribed to the slow decomposition 
of the wooti in  tho closed water. Nevertheless the results more on the 
jvhole very remarkable. On certaiu shells as many as 300 young oys- 
ters could bs counted; ancl if we take an average of GO to SO per shell, 
nre are certainly below tho actual facts. 

The following was tho metliod pursued for obtaining embryos : We 
took simultaneously or successirely as reproducers : (1) Oysters from 
the Government bcd a t  Verdon, which the commissioner of marine at 
Pauillac had sent us j (2) oysters originating a t  Arcachon, which had 
been penned in our establishmcuts €or a year, and which never before 
had shown ahy trace of reproilnctioIi. (These oysters arc in a basin en. 
tirely separated from the former. j !rhc cxpcrimcn ts succeeded equally 
well in both cases, ancl tlio results mer0 essentially the same, only tho 
Verdoii oysters appeared, as regards tlie maturity of their scininal liquids, 
to be ejght or ten days ahead of those from Arcachon. 

We threw the eggs nnd spermatozoa detntched from the seminal 
glands into a largo glass vessel containing 30 liters [about S gdlonsJ of 

REPORT O F  PIERICE LAUREN!I'.-oUr parks at Pouliguen located 

! 
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water; we put in the liquid at intervals of from five to tcn minutes. 
During that time tlie eggs reached the bottom of the vessel, carrying 
with them the spermatozoa which surrounded them. There remained 
floating only infecund eggs, the overplus of spermatozoa, and orgauic 
matter. Then, by means of a siphon and another reservoir we caused a 
current of water to pass into the glass vessel, regulating tho flow in 
such a manner as to let in during one hour a quantity of water almost 
equal to that contained in it. To prevent the current from raising the 
eggs from the bottoni of the wssel, the longer branch of the siphon 
opened out into a little glass saucer floating in the water. In this way 
the mater was continually kept pure by the current during the entire 
process of incubation. Useless organic matter, which rapidly decom- 
poses in the water, was thus carried oft, and the aeration of the mater 
was coristant and perfect. (See Plate IT.) 

Several com1)art~tive experiments have demonstrated the superiority 
of this system. I think that the eggs should not be deposited on the 
bot tom in too thick layers, and that a depth of water of 15 to 20 centi- 
inetcrs [G to S inches] is sufficient. 

We made twelve such esperimeuts from July 19 to August 27. The 
proportion of embryos obtained to the number of eggs used increased 
from 6 or G por cent to SO or 90 per cent. These latter results, how- 

The duration of the incubation was from five to twelve hours, nccord- 
iug to the temperature. A th6rlnorneter plunged into tho water showed 
a variation of 120 to 290. It was noticed that the higher tlie tempera- 
ture the more rapid was tho incubation and the greater the result. I 
think i t  is preferable, ho.wewr, that the tcmpcmturo Qi the vessel 
should not greatly exceed that of the mater in which tho ombryos are 
to be planted, so as not to cxpose tliem to too great and sudden n 
change. As soon as there were enough lively embryos in the glass ves- 
sel they were poured 011 tlie collectors as uniformly :is possible. 

Only the fecundations which took place in  August produced spat ; 
aud they were also the only oues which yielded any considerable result. 
Ten to fifteen days after 1,110 last SCXUSI liquid had bcen poured into the 
glass vessel perfectly €armed I i  ttle oysters could be distinguished on the 
collectors with t h e  naked cye. For sonio days a decided growth mas 
observed in them. Unfortunately the 1)recautions taken against an 
accuuiulation of mud wcro uot sufficient, nnd gradually tlie mud began 
to cover the collectors a1111 ceuscd the spat to disappear. 

To sum up: Tho experiments at fecuntlation inado at Pouliguen were 
1)crfectly ~uccessful, in that (1) wo obtained embryos wliicli became 
fixed to collectors, and began to (levclop 011 tllem; and (2) we have 
shown tlie possibility of using as reproducers oysters raisod in our 
CoQntry. Tliese espcrimc?nts will n6ain bo taken up  next year, and 
Promise a still more complete mccess, that is to say, the entire devel- 
opinent of tlie young oystcrs. 

' ever, were not obtained till August. 
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This question is of' the greatest iioportancu to oyster cultivators. Be- 
sides showing the possibility of' 1)rocliicing oysters by a truly practical 
and iudustrial process, artificial lecundation, according to the method 
of Bouchon-Erandely, makes i t  possible to improve the breeds by selec- 
tion and crossing. I t  will perhaps also innkc it possible to acclimatize 
in France foreign unisexual oysters, such as the American oyster and 
the pearl oyster. 

It will, moreover, furnish the means to devote to a remunerative in- 
dustry immense tracts of land on the sliorcs of the ocean which were 
formerly devoted to the production of salt, an industry which, at pres. 
ent, is on the decline. In the salt region of' Croisic alone there are 
2,700 hectares [nearly 7,000 acres], :I great portion of' which is a t  pres- 
ent not under cultivation, while the rest is almost barren. A larger 
and richer center of oyster culturc: tlian t h a t  of La Tremblnde might 
here Be established. 

Although recognizing the validity of the reason givc.n by Mr. Lao. 
rent for the mortality of the young spawn, 'we think that there amre still 
other reasons why the experiments niatle tliis year were not altogether 
successful, at least not so successfnl as the fine results obtained lust 
year at Verdon led us to expect. 

Not only was the veather very tlisagreeable during the entire spawn- 
ing  season, but the winter which preceded i t  was 0110 of the most 
severe known in many years. TIIC losses experienced by the oyster 
cultivators of Marennes, IJa Tremblade, Arcachon, Qc., were w r y  con- 
siderable. There was incessant rain for several months, mid the oysters 
became very soft; and altliough thc Portuguese oyster, whicli seems 
to have greater vitality, mas not specially nfkiected by tho brackish 
water, its fecundity s e e n i ~  nevertl~eless to hare consiclerably decreased 
from this cause. We obserrecl that the oysters from the Gironde, when 
the spawn was einitted+wero much smaller than those of last yew, whose 
shells were filled to repletiori on accouut of the sexual gland being 80 
full. 

The late season when the eggs were h i d  OlSO indicates some trouble 
in the generative ecolution. Last year, a t  Verdon, tliere were success- 
ful fecundations froin tho last half of June; this year there were none 
till the end of August. 

We have to give :L brief account of our attempts to raise Portuguese 
oysters in the waters of tho Mediterranean, especially in the poiids of 
Languedoc and Roussillor~. I t  is well known that for some years Mr.  
Malespine has obtained good results i n  this respect in the waters of tho 
roadstead of Toulon. Tlie experiments which. we made in the ponds 
of Thau, Mauguio, and otliers wore just as satisfactory. Oysters which 
had come from Verilon in spring, a i d  mere placed in the pond of Lsttes 
grew 4 centimeters [about 18 inqhes] in two and a half months. Tho 
growth was particularly noticeable illiring the months of April, May, 
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and June. These oysters, inclosed in wooclen bosds, the upper and 
lowcr portion of mhicli was composed of laths about a centimeter &part, 
w r e  placed in the deepest parts of tlie lagoon, on bottoms almost 1s 
meters [a ieet] deep. 

It should be stated that there mas considerable mortality among the 
oysters, but as we ascertained later this was caused by a little fish very 
common in the lagoons of the south, of a hariuless appearance, but ex- 
ceedingly voracious, called tho goby. Wherever there was any consid- 
erable ldss, both in the oyster-boxes and in the fish-pots, Re noticed 
these little fish. What was particularly surprising was tQ see by the 
side of oysters whose death might bo attributed to diiferent causes 
others wliicli were in good condition and evidently cleveloping in r?, 

healthy manner. A sick oyster which will finally succumb does not 
grow. One day, vlien raising one of the boxes deposited in the pond 
of Lattes, me Sound in i t  such fine, fat, and large gobies that they could 
no longer escape from the box, owing to their size. Having evidently 
found in this box something that mas very much to their taste? they 
had established thcinselvcs in it. Rut they had reached their fine con- 
dition at the expense of our oysters, most of which were dead and half 
of  them had been devoured. Furtlier observations Iiave shown that 
the goby is really a dangerous ericiny to the oyster. The oysters may 
bo protected against them by having the boxes covered with a close 
net-work of metal. 

We mere fortunate enough to liave anotlier proof (luring last season 
of tho remarkable vitality of the Portuguese oyster. In the pond of 
La Nouvelle oysters of this variety lircd several montlis in water con. 
taining so IittIe salt thaC tlic densiuictcr sc:ircely indicated the preseiice 
of salt at all. 

I n  short, large portions of tlic? 1)oiitls of' Berm, Maugiiio, Th,zu, La 
Nouvelk, and Lencate ap~,chr perfectly ai1al)tetl to tho cultivation of 
the Portugueso oyster. 

EXPEltIMENTS WITII GOMIEON OYSTERS. 

A t  tlio saino tinic wheii we coinmei~ced our csperiments with the arti- 
ficial fecundation of Portuguese oysters we ~imdertoolr a series of ex. 
periments relntivc to the incnbation, Iiatching o i  the eggs, clovelop. 
ment, and fixation of the, e~ubryos of the conimon oyster. 

W e  shall pass as rapidly as possiblc the inere technical parts of cer- 
tain questions; but to  mako this report clear i t  is necessary to give (t 
succinct account, from a 1 1  embryological poiiit of view, of tlie natural 
Ilistory of the mollusk in  question. 

The ordinary oyster, knowii as the Ostrea edtelis, is B l~ermaphroclite. 
Among Brenclirnen, Quatreiages, Lncaze-Duthiors, iMilae-Edm:trds, 
Coste, Gerbe, Dwaine, and others; aud among foreigners, Byton, MO- 
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bins, Ilart, and others have written excellent works on tho oyster, aiid 
all of them reach the same conclusion." 

Wo have already stated in a former report that  them was a time when 
this question of thc hermaphrodism of tho oyster possessed soine real 
interest ; the time when public opinion went into ecstasies ovcr the clis- 
,covery of the artificial fecnndatioo of Gsli eggs by Mcssrs. G&in and 
Remy, two fishermen of tho Vosgcs Mountains. People lived in hopes 
tbat the method of' artificial fecunc1:ttiou which succeecled so well with 
~almonoids might also be applied to 1no1lnslc.r. One began to lclblr CVCII 

further-ax me see froin various conimunications made to the Aoncleniy 
of Scicnccs-and hoped that our raco of oysters might be improved 1)s 
cross-breeding. It was, tlierefore, i i n  portant to know wliotlier the sexes 
of' this mollusk mere separate. It was found that bermapl~rodism W ~ H  

tlio rule with the Ostrea cdzclis, consequently tho projected pl;m of oper- 
ation bechme irnpossible. 

Hermaphrodism is not tho only cause which prevents the success of nr- 
tificial fecundation as regards tbe conimon oyster. Would i t  be possibllo 
to practice this method with hope OS succcss vithout being previously 
assured that the eggs are mature8 and horn can this be  ascertnincd, nnti 
horn C ~ K I  tho eggs bo brought into direct coutnct with tlie fecundating 
cleruent, considering tho h t  that impregnation takes place irisiclc tlic 
shells, and probably ill the oviducts 8 And even supposing tdJat the 
eggs and the fecundating element could be brongh t togcther, artifici;il 
i'ecaurletion would not yet yield any practical result, jii  view of tlicftiet 
that the eggs and the embryos of the Ostrea edulis, ~vliich'sl~onltl IIC'CCS- 
smily bo treated selmrately, cannot clcvelop os even live outside of tliq 
iiquid fiecretecl by tbc mothor oyster and coiitaincil in tho incubatory 
cavity of its shell. . 

The inquiry whether the oyster is n complete hcrmapbroditc!, that is 
to my, vliethcr i t  is capable of generating mithont tlie aid of another 
oyster, lies given rise to w r y  intcresting researches; but as this special 
questioii of embryology can hardly be of intcrest in this report, wo  halt 
confine ourselves to giving a brief recapitulstioii of tho diflerent opinions 

* ~y tho gcneric icriu Oxfrea c d d i s  \VU initlcrstnild nloHt of tho variotios of oysters 
caught on tho coast of I':iirope, i ~ m d y ,  tho violoh-cohmd oystor with wliito stripw, 
called tho bi-colored oyster of &ittimy j tho OyNtor With violet streaks from tho bnsi:~ 
of Arcnchon ; tho rcdtlisli oystcr from tho rivcr Quimpor; tlio oyster with niotlier-oi: 
pearl shell from tho bank of Divos; t h o  .wandcrilig oystcr from tho island of R6; lh 
cinnainon-colored oystar from tlic rivcr J36lon :uid t h o  Arcnchon bnsiii ; tho peon oyster 
of Mnreniies and La Tremblado : tho brown oyHtcr Sroni tliu roadstoail of Toirlon; tho 
oyster with a thick whito sht~ll wliich WLR' forincrly caught iioar Cotto, Port-de- 
Bono, nnd other placo~ on tlic Mcditorrauoaii ; t h o  roiigh-sholl oyster of Corsica ; tho 
Islo of Wight oyster; tho snidl English 0 y ~ f t . r ~  and two variotios, tbu Ostrea fiiicta, 
and tho Ostrra dqormis ;  tho rosa-colored oystor frorri tho oold waters of Norway ; t h u  
largo Baltic oyster; tlio thick-shell ovstcr ikoin tlio Ionian Soa ; tlio Adriatic ogstclr ; 
tho Balearic oyslor ; the Sentandor ( J p t o r  j tho horscr-foot oystor ; tho small Toulon 
oyster, which i8 a180 fooniiil i n  the play of Genon : b n d  in tho play of Naples, nna whom 
scientific name is Ostrea plicatala or Oeti*ca steatitla. 

-_______. 
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which have been advnnced. Sonic authors have asserted that fecunda- 
tion takes placo in tho ovary by a contact eflected between the two gen- 
erating elements, when .these olemcnts, which are formed in one and 

. the same gland, both arrive a t  the condition of  maturity, so that all the 
eggs would be fecundated when they pass iuto t h e  oviducts. It has also 
been stated that , the embryo is completely fornied (that is, provided. 
with shells) when it passes fromthc ovary into tlie mantle of tlie mother 
oyster. This la1,ter opiiiion is cntirely erroneous, for by evaminiug the 
white spawn of oysters i(; will be seen that tlic eggs which coinpose it 
are mostly in tlie rory first stage of their dcvolopment. 

One of our most distingnishetl naturalists, Lacaze-Dnthiers, has 
ibund the truth by showing that the oystor isa  liermaplirodite, perforin- 
ing by turns, but iievor simultaneously, the functions of each sex ; aucl 
that the fecundstion of the eggs which probably takes place in tho gen- 
erative orifices, is accomplished by the participation of' another oyster. 
The observations which wo made iu the laboratory of M. Uslbiani, a t  
tho Collego of Prance, corroborato this opinion of the great French 
%oologist, which is also shared by Mobius. We have never yet found, 
in one and tho same gland, eggs aud spermatozoa, the two generative 
elements, in  the same stage of deveIopment; and we have never seen 
these two elemelits seach maturity at the same time. Prom this we have 
drawn the logical conclusion that they do not come in contact with each 
other." 

The spawning season of the Ostrea e d d i s  occurs a t  ilift'ercnt periods 
and varies very much in length. Sometimes i t  commences in April and 
does not end till some time in September. E:wi in December oysters 
containing embryos have been found. Sometimes tlie spawniag season 
does not begin till Blay  or J u n e  ant1 ciids in  August. It is regulated 
by the temperature of the season and by the mildness or severity of 
tho proceding minter. Zu June and July, however, the emission of 
spawn is genernlly most rdmxlaiit. 

The activity of tho reproductive organ is, so to speak, constant. 
After tliu embq-os liave been eiiiitted tlie oyster, which has become 
very loaii, begins to pick iip agaiu, and SOOIL arrives a t  s state of reple- 
tioil similar to  that whicli i t  possessed before spawning, but which is 
due to tho presencc of fat arouud tire @and. This is tho tiwe when it is 
most sought after for the market. But whilo the accumulation of fat 
is goiiig on epithelial cells develop, mliicli later are transformed and 

. bring forth the geuerotivo cleme~its. Wlien tho weather is mild, even 
in winter, the  transformation takes place very rapidly. M7e have fre- 

* It will bo seen fur~hor  on that tho eggs of tho Osfwa cdulis porish in pure sea-mater. 
This irJ not tho CIMU with Z~O.YpCrInN.  'i'licso, mhilo t h y  nro iu&b tho gland, aro not 
\+goroug, 110 matter what stpago of duvolopinont t h y  h : ~ o  ronchod. But as ~ o o n  an 
they are brought i i i  cotitriat with s e n - ~ n t c r  t h y  L~ooruo animated and begiii to  yi- 
brato. It mou~tl HUOIII  that t h y  tlo iiot ncqiiiro tlrcir foanndatiog qudity until thus 
llavo beeu iu  tho wntor for B wliilc.  his would bo aiiother argumont against nuto- 
fecundation. 

---_ 
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quently i n  January found in the glands producing eggs and sperm 
small but well-formed eggs and spermatic animalcula, which had only 
to be brought in contact with tho eea-water to prqduce animation and 
vibration. 

From April and May tho first milky oysters are found. The term 
is employed becausc the spawning products, wlicn emitted, 

present the appearance of tliiclr milk. But when this so-called '(milk7? 
IS exaniinccl under the microscope i t  will Be found to consist partly of 
freshly i'ecundatcd cggs, partly of eggs which have already split,, and 
o€ cmbryos recently hatched. As these develop, the whitish color of 
the spawn changes and it turns gray ; and when they approach their 
complete transformation and full maturity, their color gradually turns 
from a dark gray to black. 

The number of embryos produced by a single oystes during the year 
is estimated a t  from 1,200,000 to 1,500,000.* The embryos arc sheltered 

, in the folds of tho mantle of the .mother oyster for a period whose 
length has not yet been ascertained, and find in the inucilaginous liquid 
in which they live the iiiitritive elements which they need in  order t o  
reach the period when their roving or pelagic life commences. 

Some naturalists have asserted that the oystcr can spawn twice in 
one year. Wh& has given rise to this supposition is tbc circumstance 
that frequently during the spawning season thcre arc two well-defined 
emissions, the first about the beginning of June, the second towards 
the end of August. 

The following experinient shows that there is no good reason for this 
opinion, and that i t  is not €oundecl 011 facts. Proposing to follow up 
the iiicubation of  thc eggs and the transformation of the embryos in 
the interior of the shell, we pcrforated tlie uppcr valve of several 
mother oysters. This opcning, which was made dircctly opposite the 
incubatory cavity, mas corlced up, so that no water could enter the 
oyster, and wc  conk^ at any time tnlce tho observations which the ex- 
periment required. As regards the principal object of the inqnirr, thQ 
data, gathered by 11s were not very precise, as most; of the oysters which 
]lad been perforated 11x1 emitted their spawn, either at the time when 
the operation of pcrforating tlic shell took place, or one, two, or four 
days af'tcrmards; but ,as regards the final development of the genital 
ghnd, we could sce this gland re-form, grow, and become covered with 
pat; ami although tlic s1)eciniens examinecl by us had produced embryos 
from the bcginning of the spawning senson, wc iiever noticed that they 
were in condition to emit others i h t  the cnd of the season. 

* M. Gerbc, tho ilistingnislicfl co-morkcr of nf. CORtO, mho lias tlklKC11 BO hrgo and 
nctivo :L s1t:we in tbo work of tho ?nst-namoil notiirnlist, has found that oysters may 
I ) O  considerod ndiilt, when they II:LVO reoclieil t h o  ago of' o m  year. Oysters of this 
: I ~ P ,  by rc~tson of tltc.ir R i m .  nro 1101, :is focnntl ns thoso of' which me a m  about to 
s)i)e:~k. Tjtcso inc:vmrc 8 to 10 centintoters [nbollt 3) inclius], a size mhinh iM ~lsuolly 
not renohod iiutil they nro tltreo l o  four yo:irs old. 
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Fearing that the tIrepaniiing operation might have disturbed the 
generative functions o i  the oysters wc niadc aiiotlier usperinlent which 
eutirely confirmed the former. I n  t h e  very beginning OS the season, 
towards the end of April, we selected some oystors iu vhich we had 
observed spawn, and placed them separately in a very fine bed where 
they mould find all the conditions for reprodaction in the greatest per- 
fectioii. When opened in September, a t  tho time when the last breeders 
emitted their embryos, cuts made in their Si111 glands proved conclu- 
sively that they could not have ,spaivned again before the following 
spring. 

There-remains the supposition that there is an annnal spawning sea- 
son in several successive emissions. It is possible and probable that 
ovulation is not accomplished at one time and in a single day, but j t  
cannot be supposed that there is an interval of several months betmeen 
the emissions, liko that between the period OS Jiule snd  tho period of 
September. We have, moreover, iioticed that when: in an oyster en- 
gaged in thc process of gestation, .the eggs remained in the oviducts 
t h y  were invariably clamaged or sickly. It appears to us, therefore, 
that one spawning per fieason is the rule iu the common oyster, as well 
21s in tho Portuguese oyster, and that any variations from this rule aro 
anomalies, l ike oysters spawning in December or January." 

The idea of Itcoping and raising in close waters the embryos oE the 
oyster, and to find thein later on tlie collectors, lias tempted inany per- 

- 
* A s  we deomcd the trepanning process roibrrcd to  abovc cniincntly snit:Lblo for 

€militating thc study of cortain qncstions of natural history, some o i  which coiicerii 
directly tlic scioiico aiid industry of oyster cnIIiiro, wo onusidor i t  proper to  add soim 
clotails t o  the ioforrnatioii nlroady furiiishcd. 

usod measurcd not less thnu 13 ceutimotors [ovcr om-Iidf iiicli] in  diarnotcr-in thc 
valves of au oyster does i n  110 wiso endanger its life. It is advisablc, l~omcvcr, to 
work tho tropau with caution wheu the perforating procoss approaches its cnd, so :is 
uot to  injuro the animal, A slight mound, homovor, mill heal w r y  quicltly. hftcr 
tho hole has becu madc, and tho little pieces of shell which have fdlcii iilto it  liavo 
been removcd, i t  becomes necessary to  stop up tho oponing as firmly as possiblc, oithor 
with a piocc of oork, wax, or some other substanco. 
Tho closing up of tho holo is to  prevent lice, small crustaceans, &e., from peuetr:iting 

into tho shcll, or attacking tho animal at a clofensolcss point, end also to provcut tho 
mater €coin entering tho shall. If tho  oyster mhich has beon thus operatod upou is 
placcd in (I good park, aut1 if it is in  n period of vigorous growth, tho cicatrization, or 
the restorotiou of ihc  sholl, is nccomplishod within a weok. I t  is not absohitoly com- 
ploto, but tho animal has oovored tho cork with a thin shell of mother-of-pcnrl, which 
protects it against {outside enemies. IU some oystors which we obsorvcd wc could 
only countoract tho too rapid formntiou of $his mothor-of-pcarl by turning the cork 
several times cvery two or throe days. 
In this mannor we lievo made as many ns fivo holes in  the sholls of lprrenoh niid 

Portuguese oystors, and they had boeu 80 littlo hurt by tho oporatiou ifhat thoy were 
exhibited last p e r  at tho Bordeaux Exposition, and still boro 011 their shclls tliu 
marks cr~usod by our oxperimeuts. 

Tho fact of Iliaking an opening, oven comparativoly largo-tho tropaii which wc I 
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sons, and we must confess that we have nof; escaped the seductions of 
this idea.# 

I n  June, 1SS0, me arrauged in the laboratory of 34. Ealbiani, at the 
College of France, a contrivance destined for the artificial incubation 
of oyster eggs aud the fixation of embryos, composed of a series of tubs 
through which 3 constant current of filtered and aerated see-mater circu- 
lated. (See Plates I11 and IV.) Eggs in every stage of development 
and enib,ryos of every age were placed, each separately, in the clifferent 
app:ar:btuses. A layer of fine sand, placed towards tlie outflow of each 
tub, lxmuitted the mater to flow out easily, while the young oysters and 
eggs roinained safely inside, i t  being impossible for them to escape. 

The oysters from which the subjects for our oxperiments h'ad been 
drawn cmine partlyfrom Arcnchon and partly from Brittany, and arrived 
in a perfcct statc of preservation and freshness. The following took 
place: Sonw hours after they had been extracted froln the mantle of the 
rnother oyster, and hac1 been placed in one of the incubating boxes? tho 
eggs which were at; the point of splitting ceased to develop and com- 
menced to ilecay. Embryos in the condition of white spawn, although 
very livcly when placed in the water, became motionless, and died after 
three or four days, according t o  their degree of development; while 

+ A s  rcgards collectors, mc Iiavc liearil a nian mho is cxcecding1;ly competent end 
thoronglilg ronvcrsant with all inattcrs portaiuiiig to oystcr cultorc advancc a theory, 
wliicli mc ~Iecni proper to  report without, liowcvcr, p s s i n g  any opinion as to  its value: 
Is i t  indispcnsablo for the young oysfcr to attach itsolf to  8ome object in  ordcr to live 
nncl grow? When i t  is in its 11atnra1 stato thoro is not the slightest doubt in this 
respect. Tho ourreuts to which the embryo is crposcd compcl i t  to  :u%ach itself to 
some objcct, if i t  is not to IJC lruricd in  l,hc mud or tossed about, iujurcd, or suffocated 
1)s t h o  w:':l.vos. nut I I I I ~ O I -  certain conditions, on n suitable bottom, on sand fccc from 
kcdin~cnt, whorc vcry pure water eirciilatco slowly, moiild i t  not bc possiblo for the 
young oystor to  tlcvclop without au object t o  mhich it is fixcd, which object undcr all 
circiimst:enccs is only of tcmpor:wy usc, biwausc i t may, mi th impunity, be rcmove(1 from 
i t  n few days after i t  liao bccomo fixed ? At tho timo whbn the s p a ~ n  is blaclr the om- 
bryo is nearly perfcot. Sonic may bo secn .i\.hoso cili:try apparatus iR so much reduced 
that i,licy cilu liardly inovc. Tlicir tmo valves, homcvcr, work wc\ll; iii sIiort, they 
diffcr from an :ddt  oyster only by tlicir smdl size S U C ~  tho convcxity of their shells. 

A t  the agricul tiiral orposition of ~ d i n b n r g l l  a11 oyster cultimtor cxhibitec1 small 
oystors which npponred indopendcnt j but 110 did not toll how ]IC obtainod them, nor 
could he provc t h t  t h y  mould bo :1b1c to raisc thornsclvcs. Possibly they wore ollly 
embryos in an advnnced stagc o f  dcvclo~~ii io~~t .  

In ihis  conncction me will rclato a circurust:mco wli id i  occurreil at n reservoir of 
nf. L6on Leuca, counselor-gcrieral of tho Girondo, and owner of {is11 poi~ils on'the 
banks of the Arcnchon bnsin. Four Pears ago Mr. Lcsca obscrvctl ill ono of his rcser- 
voirs small oystcrs mliich appc:ared t o  11:~vo been (loposited 011, rather than xttachod 
to, tho gravcl and brokcn picccs of a l p  at tho I)Ottonl of tho poiicl. This discovcry 
was not without interest, as  spawn of orstcrs 1 ~ 1  ncver bccu secu in that  pond. "110 

oystws were allowod to grow frccly, miflintit  giviug Irhcni tlic lcnst c:~rc, in order to 
see what n-oul i~ bccome of thcn!. 
these CJyStCril, which liad rcachcd a11 averago biz0 of 9 to 12 centimotcrs [about 4 
inches], aiic~ in  several of t d r n  wc noticecl that thew ~vasno placc for attachment ; or, 
at m y  ratc, it was not visible. 

Mr. Lcsca h s  r ~ e n l l y  Rcut us sonic specimoi~s of I 
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I embryos in the condition of black spawn held out eight or teu days. 
But as they approaclied I b n t  time they could bo seen to grow more 
fee~li+ evcry clay, aud finally t o  succumb, now of them liaring become 
fixed to tho collectors placed in the  boxes. 

Thiulring that the location (light and air being lacking) mas not favor- 
able Sor snoh ddloiJtc experiments, we wcnt to Arcachon to repeat them 
there. Mcssrs. (le Montaug6 estendod to us the hospiktlity of thcir 
cstablishcient of St. Joseph; they pldced at our disposal tho laboratory 
which thcy had organized, a i d  the roscrvoirs surrounrliug this labora- 
tory, reservoirs in which the water could be renewed at cvery tide. 

An apparatus 011 tho sainc modo1 as that wliicli me had used at the 
College of France was constructed, siid eggs aiid embryos were placed 
in i t  as  at the first experiment. ‘I’he result did not ans\vcr our expec- 
tRtious any bctter, and i t  hecainu necessary to change our metliod of 
experirncnting. We now deteruiined to cstahlish ourselves at the large 
reservoirs referred to. The difficulty WDS to keep the spawn in compart- 
mentsspacious enough to make them feel just as mnch a t  their ease as in 
open water ant1 a t  the game timo to havo D constant reiiewsl of mater in 
all the compartments. Two board frames, perforatcil, the onc measuring 
39 meters long and broad by 70 centinietcrs high [ll& x 114 x 2& feet, 
about], the ot,her measuring 24 meters long and bronc1 and ‘70 centiiiieters 
high [S& x 86 x 2$ feet, about], mere placed one within tho other and 
deposited 011 tho stonc edgo of the sheet of water. Wo pilocl fine sand, 
which had been washed, into tho spaco of GO centimeters [ne~r ly  20 
inches] between the outer wall of the srnallcr frame and tlio inrior mall 
of the larger one. The npp:tratus worked to  our complcto satisfaction, 
ani1 the lovcl of the water rose mid fell accordiiig to the condition of 
1,210 sea,. W u  scattered iusidu black spawn of scrernl oysters, and fear- 
j i q  t h a t  t ho  clewcnts of nutrilioii contained in the mater and coming 
from outsido should be retained by tho sand, thus depriving the captivc 
embryos of their food, we took care to ponr iiito their compartments 
several times a day several bnclrets of wator taken from tho sea when 
the tido came in. Whcii tho collectors wcro examined two weeks later 
thcrc WIS nothing on them, arid a t  tho end of :I month they were still 
cmptjy. We werc obliged to consider tho oxj)eriment a failure j but at- 
tributed our lack of SLICC~SS to r;Liii, which set in during our operations, 
and also to the want of heat. 

WO f o u ~ d  ourselves nndcr 
conditions almost idontical with those of the bny of Arcachon. Thnuks 
to the kindness of Mr. Johustoii, we commence(1 new espcriuiont,s in the 
vast lagoons of La Testc. In theso Iagooll~ tho m t e r  is iiot stitgnant 
and oj-stom are naturally produced there. 111 the vcry coutcr of one 
of the largest shects of water wc conRtl>uctocl two rast basins, measur- 
ing 6 to  S meters [about 20 to 25 feot] square, and nrorking in the samo 
mennes as those described above. (See Plate V.) Surrounded by water 
on every side, infiltration, which constituted tho only way of feeding the 

Last year me resumed our cxperimcnts. 
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basins, was strong enough to make the tide felt in the inside of the be- 
sins. Duriug an entire month embryos were thrown in from time to 
time; even oysters ~verc put inside which mere found to have black 
spawn. And still our collectors showed no sign of spawn. 

What is the reason that the eggs and embryos of the Ostrea edulis, 
at leest during t h e  entire period of gestation and up to tho time when 
the embryo leaves tho maternal shelter, cannot live outside tho liquid 
contained in  the shell ; and why do they die in pure sea-water 1 Bas 
i t  not been observed that, the flavor OC the water contained within tho 
shells of a common oyster ilifl'crs from that of the natural sea-water 9 
The former has a, peculiar and very agreeable flavor which the latter 
does not possess. In this cliEcrenco we thought we could find an ox- 
planation, or at lcast an explanation of part of tho phenomenon in 
question. I t  appears from au :bnalysis macle in tho laboratory of M'., 
Berthelot, the result of which we have given in another place, that the 
water of the oyster (that which Elad been subjected to kin analysis had 
been taken from spawning oysters) contains, among other substances, 
a considord.de quantity of albumen. It is well knowfi that the sea- 
water does not contain a part4icle of that substance. Is tho albumen 
the only substance causing this diflbrenco of flavor 9 Wo do not know 
as yet, and new experiments will be necessary to demonstrate it. 

IVo have dwelt at such length on experiments which have only 
yielded negative results for several reasons : First, because wo think 
that tho problem, whose solution we have sought in vain, will one day 
be practically solved; secondly, because mo deem it the duty of overy 
searcher for truth to report what he has seen and observed, in what 
way he proceeded, and at what final point he arrived in his researches, 
with theview to facilitate the researches of those who may go in the 
same direction, thus saving them the useless and disappointing first 
attempts; thirdly, because, under date of July 15, 1SS1, we received 
from Bergen, Norway, a letter addressed to us by Mr. Ejorbo Schmidth, 
secretary of the Society for the Promotion of the Norwegian Fisheries, 
in which 110 advised us that he had succeeded in fixing the embryos of 
oysters on potsherds deposited on tho bottom of the vessel containing 
these embryos. Although fortune has not favored us like our intelli- 
gent and sympathetic competitors in oyster culture beyond tlie North 
Sea, me can nevertheless say that me have done all we could. We 
deem it intcresting to give here some extracts from tho letter in ques- 
tion. 

In  tho beginning the writer states that tho ,spawn of' two mother 
oysters was placed in a vessel whose mater was renewed every day by 
pouring in  a bottle of sea-water. Hc then goes on to say: L'In this 
vessel even we could notice the in0uenco of tho  rain and lower tern. 
peraturo on these small animals. When them was bright sunshino 
they sported about near tho surface ; but we had only to lower the cur- 
Gains a t  tho windows to make them perfectly quiet. If from the aun they 
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were carried into a cold rooin without sunsliine, th.ey went 3 to 4 centi- 
meters [about 1 inch] below the sudace of the mater. By letting a fiue 
shower of fresh water iell into the vessel from a spriukler, the little 
oysters immediately stopped their movements and men t :I little below 
the surface of the water. By coritinuiug tho sprinlrling, :I lsyer of h s h  
water formed a t  the surface, and the‘little oyBters could be seen going 
clown until this la,yer had reached a thickness of 5 to G centimeters 
[about 2 iuches]. A t  tlie end of tho thirteenth and fourteenth clay the 
shells and potsherds which had bceu placed a t  tho bottom of tlie vessel 
were so thickly covered with young oysters that it would have been 
dificult to insert a pin anywhere.” 

We have sevoral times attempted this oxperimcnt, €allowing in every 
particular the directions given iu  tho communication of Mr. Sehmidth, 
but without obtaining any  result.^' 

* I u  a report mado to tho niiuister of public iustrnction, in 1878, wo g:~vo :in ac- 
coiiiil of oxpcrimouts similar t n  tlioso ioadc by Gciieral Worgcland in :I bay m a r  
Christianis, i i i  Iatitudo about 690 north, and st:ttcd tho following: 

It w:is nucossnry l o  couiitcract tlio iuflucnco of an early nricl severo wintor, oC wc:rlc 
tides (which nt tho most roach the hoight of 0111s :L foot or a foot and a 1i:tlf) :tiid 
tho violorit storitis which somotitnor iuovo iri:tmcs of wat,er iuorc than ’7 fuol high. 
Whcn tho wintcr comes on in Normty, shu t  tho bogiuiting of September, tho spa\vvn 
is still too young to  resist tho great and suddcii ch:inges of tompcraturc. It wns, 
thcruforo, of tho utniost iiuportmco to  Irecp i t  from coiiiact with tho outcr nir. 

In  tho uppcr part of the cstablishmont n rosorvoir of supply was constriictod, fillod 
by a pump worked by a winclniill. Iinrnedistcly bolom, and imido :I shod, wliich h i -  
s u r d  protection against tho severity of tho cold, tho spawning basin W‘:LS coiistruetcd, 
8 motors long and 6 itiotors brood [ZQ by 108 feet]. A mota1 p i p ,  furnished nu tho 
upper sido with a fino grating to  keop out hurtful animals, aud on its lonor bid0 
with stop-cocks to  rcgulatc tho flow of tho water, connected tho two reservoirs. T‘liis 
pipe turiiod scvcrid times 011 itsclf, and passed tlirongh a chamber filled witli water, 
which could bo hcatcd, if ilccessary, so :LS to kcup at ail almost ovou tomperaturo 
tho wator €codiiig tho spawning basin. Tho lovol of this basin  vas regulated by 
a tube, to  tho moatli of which was attachcd a filter destinod to  provcnt tho spawn 
Erom cscaping. Iu this covored basin tho mothor oystors, to tlio nnuibor of‘ 2,200, 
woro placod in tho beginning of tho so:~son j and although thoy had undergouo tbo 
fatigue of a long journoy, thoy eniittcd enough sparrn for some of i t  to bo fo1111d on 
tho co’llcctors by which thoy woro suiroundod. 

I n  addition to this wo havo to  stato tho following: 
M. Bonnassct, an oystor cultivator of Maronnos, succcedod two yoor8 ago in obtaiu- 

inp aomo spawn, which had como from somo vory fino oysters, in  e claiw wliicli lio 
liad devotod t o  this purposo, by placing somo mothor oysters ill a brook which €oil 
this clairc. Tho spawn carriod along by t h o  eurrcnt attoclled itself to sholls found 
at tho bottom of tho rcsorvoir. It has bccu obsorved 
in tho pond of Ur6116guy, mar Away, whcro, during tho first year tho oystors wcro 
placed thoro, a very fino reproduotion was obtainoil, althollgh tlio mator of this pond 
was rouomcd only mheii thero was a spring-tido. 

A similar occurro~:co was obscrvcd in tho ponds eoIIstrUCtoi1 by Mrs. Sarah F61ix, 
at ROgu6vill0, when thcso ponds moro first worlrC(L Unfortun:~tcl~~, t h o  liarvest 
ruepcd undcr similar conditiolis is oxccedingly iiiieertaiii, €or i t  ]ins bcnii obsorvcd 
that  oysters liviug in c l o s ~  wntors hardly evor propngsto. Tliis is not tlio C m O  in  tho 
claires o f  Marennos, mhoro tho oystors rogularly fulfil thoir gonorntivo €iiuctions, but  
is BO in tho two 0 t h  sateblishmonts mentioned above. 

This is not 11 raro occurrenco. 
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There is evidently a time when tho embryo is capable of living an in- 
dependent life, and is liable to attach itself t o  any body which may resist 
its course. But when does this t ime come? Is it when the embryo is 
expellei1 from the valves of tho mother oyster, or leaves them volun- 
tarily? Or is i t  necessitry that i t  should first be in the water some time 
in order to tindergo a change and reach a greater degree of complete- 
ness? HOW long does its roving 6r pelagic lifo last? RU answers to 
these questious are thus far mere conjectures and suppositious, and the 
Sew successful experimentt; which h a w  been made prove nothing con- 
clusively or evcu precisely. 

111 tbis direelion, however, our efforts should principally tend, Soor 
i t  aoiild not matter if tho fecundation of the common oyster proved 
impossible, as long as we coulcl succeed in keeping the legions of em- 
bryos whicli it produces, and cause.them to attach themselves to col- 
lectors in close waters." 

PARIS, FRANCE, November, 1883. 

EXPLANATION 0)' PLATES. 

Plato II.-ShowiIig method of working. 
III.-l. SUIJ~J~Y of watcr to IIIOVO tho hydraulic whocl. 

2. Wator-mliccl for operating puinp. 
3. Pomp for rcnowiug tho ma-wator. 
4. Distributing p i p  iecoiviiig tho Boa-wator raised by the pump. 
5. Boxes for inculmtiou, hatching, and fixation. 
6. UaBins cont:iiuing the mother oysters. 

U. S1:ttc fixed to  tlio sides, imd raised about one inch from tho liottom oi 

C. S:md proveutiug tho oscapo af tho embryos. 
D. Ontllow. 

V.-1. Dike ofAnrtaill6. 
3. I 3 ~ y  of Arcnclion. 
3. higiiilloii Point. 
1. JJoard pnlibadcs, witch holcs. 
5. Sand for filtering tho mater. 
6.  1Eescrvoir coiitaiiiiux the embryos. 

*Tho quantity of Ppawn which is lost it, truly 0normou8. 

1V.-A. Slnto lixed to tlio bottom and sides of tho box. 

tho box. 

-- 
Lot UB take, for instance, 

the basin of Arcachon, a portion of tho coast whom the  greatest quantity of spawn 
is gathered regularly, owing to  tho character of this jmrneiiso rcsorvoir, to which tho 
sen has access only through a narrow cntmncc. It, is eslirn:hxl that lboro aro in  this 
basin npwards of a thousa,nd niillions of adult oysters, o:icli emitting froril 800,000 to  
1,500,000 embryos. Tho aniiiiril harvcst of flpamn is estimated at 1,200,000, that is, 
tiearly ono crnbryo to ail oyster; tlio 1088, therefore, is not less thau a million to each 
Og8tQt'. 
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